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Six malcsterlle plantr, found in two a p  arently u n r c  
laced murca  In lgron pea (Cajanur c a l m  L) Huth)  did 
not produce poylen. Crouln sucteu was normal, Indl. 
tatlng that the Iaats were ?rmalcfertllc. White Uanc 
lucent anthcr co& dlstln lshed m a l ~ t e r i l e  plan" from 
ferclle plants, which h a y  yellowirh an thm.  A sin lc 
rcceu~ve allele was r a  nrlble for the male stcri~ity 8c. 
&bed hcre, Study o r m l c r w  men18 revealed that 
tetrads in male amilc  lants uparate  and they 
c m p l a e l y  dlsintegratcdj The ta a u m  and the inter. 
cellular wall of the two ad scent mfccmrpnndn pmirted 
in the mature anthem. jrhc potential value of male 
aterlllty In breeding p ropanu  11 Mlcated.  
Addfliond index wordr: Sclfing, M i c r w p v n b ,  
Male gamuophyte, Tapecum. 
P IGEON pea (Cajanus cajan L. (Huth) is a food legume grown in almost all tro ical countrieu. 
hlo%t of the acreage ir planted to focal landrace, 
Wliile i tu  floral biology appears to favor self-pollina- 
tion, insect pollen vectors are sufficiently effective to 
put ~ i g e o n  pea in tlie category of "often cmsrpolli- 
nate crops ' Sufficient heterozygosity exists to per. 
nlit differentiation of the local landraces in different 
environmentr, and to make eacli landracc a potentially 
vicli gene pool. 
Kecogniring the utility of male literility in popula. 
tion breeding ant1 pou\ibly in commercial hybrid seed 
'Contribution from the IIIL. (;raps Res. Inrt, for the Semi. 
Arid Trop(ca. Hytirrubad.500016, 111dIa. Publiflhctl 1~1th thc ap. 
proval of the Director, Rcceivctl IS Jul t  1977. 
aI'lrnt brceder; lcntlcr, 1'11lac ~ r n ~ ~ o ~ e m m t  Progrn~l~: nnd 
plant anatornial, tecpettivcl). 
production, we made a deliberate search for male-ster- 
11e lants in 3,659 errnplasrn collections and 3,557 
, u b p e s  grown at 1ERIsA-r in 1914 A total of 72 
plants were found with reduced pod set, and these 
could be classified into five aberrant floral types 
(Keddy et al., 1977). While all five types are b a n g  
maintained, we have concentr~ted our efforts on the 
one in which the only floral abnormality wa9 absence 
of pollen, 1'0 our knowletlge, male sterility had not 
been found revioualy in tgeon pea. Sterile plants 
r e p r e d  by bl.sllmukh (1984) were apparently female- 
rterile. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six ntale.nterilc planu that uppearcd identical in their flower 
!~lorpholog) were fount1 111 two appicrmtly unrelated sources. 
rhome identifieil a# MS.%\ to E Iretc lollntl in ICP.1555 and 
two of Itr at~l~lincr that had been rcpavated on the bad8 of seed 
cnior. 1C:i1.1555 hud l~ecn colliutcd in .\ndhra Pradah,  India. 
bfS.4.\ W H H  In ICl'.ij96, r collhctio~~ from Mshara~htra. 
Uecatlae of thc it~tlctc~~ltitrute natilrc of flowerin in the two 
wurcea, it rvsl ~,orxihlu to t~tilirr flowe18 otl the ofginal planta 
for vrrlo~lr rtt~tliex. From each plant three to five bud1 were 
fixctl in 7Jy, alcohol ant1 the anthcra nqtleezcd in 2.2% acao 
urceln ~ t a l n  fov mlcrnrtopic exurnination for the preuncc of 
pollen. .\I1 plal~tx were f~lrtlicv tc8tetl for pollen prelence by 
covcvlng an mtlt.c branch with a cloth bag (alter removing podn 
i~nd prcvio~~dy openell flnwe~r) ant1 hy covcrlng bods with 
~lasr ine bag#. 
Eaclr ~nale.rterllc plnl~t W U H  c~orxcd wlth eight normal parent8 
that were tllverr ill origl~l anti tnaturlty, Each mnlc ~ter i le  was 
alu, aibbnl with fc.l.lile plantr \vithl~r thc row, bat  tlnforlu. 
natcl . male pnroltr !\eve not iticntlfial indl\idually, IO mean. 
inghA tlata col~lti not bc ohtalned fro111 thcne alb pro enles. 
0 en pollinated weed wan collcctctl f ron~ tllc i~tdividt~al fcrtilc 
within rnelr row, 
REDDY ET A L :  MALE STERILITY IN PIGEON PEA 
F . 1, Developmmt of male gametophyte In fcnlle and male lterile mthen  ol pigeon pea. la. Tetrads ( 1 6 0 ~ )  in fenlle. Ib. Te 
lfiadr ( 1 6 0 ~ )  In male.~terlle. Ic. Immature male gamuophyten (,OX) In lenllc. Id. Immature male gamctophytca ( 4 0 ~ )  in mnlr 
~terlle, la cneratd male gamuophyte wlthln the upore mother<ell lac ( 1 6 0 ~ )  In male ~lerile. If. Completely degcnaa td  
male g ~ e t 3  t e  and the ~"11tent tapuum ( 1 6 0 ~ )  in male ueNe. 1 2  Itelern ol male pmnophytm from &pore mothn cell sac 
(IWX) In Icrtire. Ih. Compete developed male gamuophytn (16IJx) and no trace of tapctum in fertile. 
n 9 1 I , I I I I I ~  of r i l e  a n  of Fg's only one of the .41 con~binations did not fit a 3:1 
l i , i l ,  ratio.  he total for :ill crosses war 2,243 normal to 737 
\$err ~ro~vn a1111 plants were classifin! for male ste~ility. male.sterile, Pz0 .50  to 0.75 for goodness of fit to 3:l. 
I I I  lllr progmi) of  i~ Irltile plant harveslecl in the subline 1555.2, It seems safe to conclude that thip male sterility is 
\ ih i rh  srgrcgatnl lo1 f~~rtile and male sterile, buds were colleclcd by a single recessive gene, T h e  symbol ms, 
from 111rlr llrrllr a n d  fl.rtilc plant3 for comparative stlldies of 
~ni~ro~j~nrnprllrsi\. Ilu<l% id \ariollr  lrngths up to 5 Inm wcrc is proposed 
fixnl 111 FPA (iO" alaln,l~al Wr, formaldrhyde k c ,  propionic Microsprogenesis was similar in the fertile and 
ac111 '21cr for i i I  leas1 48 h c ~ l l s .  After dehyclration through an male.sterl[e plants in the premeiotic and meiotic stage. 
r~t~anol *crlzr folloncll I)! trllial~ b111yl alrohol. the buds werc 
rnil>cddnl 111 palacfill d l  60 lo 62 c ,  ~ ~ r a l l s v c ~ s e  wlions 10 'I'etrad formation (Fig, la, b) was the latest stage ob. 
l h i l k  Hrre htdra t r r l  a1111 stained wi th  toludine blue 0 accord. * ~ d  in which fertile and sterile did not differ. After 
 ill^ 10 tllr prwrcl~~rr of O'Blirll rt al  (1064). 'Thrx wele rxam. tile formation of tetrads, the course of development 
~ I I ( . I I  l111dcr a11 otdiliar! light microscope and photomicrcgaphs cliffered in the sterile fertile plants, 'Tetrads were Hrlr made. 
released from the s w r e  mother cell sac in the fertile 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
'I'lle niale.sterile plant\ were apparently morpho- 
lufiicall) identical to the fertile plants in each source 
c t ~ l ~ t ~ t c  in nlaturity, Ilcigllt, branching, leaf size, etc. 
Tile 1n;tle-sterile ,Iantr were slower to senesce than the 
Iel tile plantr, a n i  they could he distinguished by their 
grrellcr and rnore abundant leaves at nornlal harvest 
titnc. Brim and Young (1971) reported male.sterile 
\o \ txan plants, Clycine rnox (L.) hlerr., were greener 
\ r , l t l l  rhick le:tvrs. It xcms likely that in both species 
~lcl~l\eci senescence rebitltrd from reduced pod set. 
.\[I ilowrr p;it15, except anthers, were normal in size 
31111 tolor i l l  rile male-\wile plants. Their anthers 
were iln;~ller tlt;tn no~-m.ll, flat, and translucent with 
\ v l t i t i \ l ~  rraly sittfntes. 11 liese anther\ did not dehisce 
.tntl titcy titietl f;lstrr ~ I I ; I I I  the normal anthers. The  
.~rltl~err of 5terile plant3 rottltl be dirtinguished from 
t l ~ e  plll~rrp, yellowi\ll normal anthers 3 to .I dayr before 
:tlitt\r\i\. Diffcre~lrec in the itppearance of anthers 
were t~ietl to dir~inguisli male-5terile and fertile plants. 
Pollen w;t\ not ol)hcrved it1 the anthers of any of the 
5ix original tn;tlc-$rerile plants wllcn tested in aceto- 
orccin rtdin. 'l'lterc wa\ no pod setting on rotected 
I>rancIlc\ or btt(l\ vf five of  he male-cterile &ts; on 
orte pl,trlt, two ol :ipproainlately 80 buds inside the 
I loth I I : I~  tet pod\ A ~ ) r o ~ r n y  rest indicated the seed, 
w o e  ti!hri~l IVe a\c~lrltcd t l l a t  r i ~ h e r  two open flowers 
o r  !otlng ~icnl\ wcrc 1101 rcrnovetl at the time of bagging 
ilr ;I Iwe entrretl tl~totlgit a11 ~lndeterteci hole in the bag. 
1 1 1 ~ .  gellrr.~i f;ailu~ 1. o l  ~ ~ t x l  \et upon relfing corrobo- 
~ , t t c \  I I I C  ,tl~\c.tirc ol pollert. Self.inronlpatibility is not 
cort\itle~ed lo Iw ;I I.tcto~. \inre wide.\cale selling in 
tlte grr~t~pl;c\ln tollec riot1 ha\ I)een \uccessful. 
Open.l>ollittatc.,i wed front t l ~ e  fertile plants in the 
two \otlicix ~r~ l t t l r e \  wrre planlet1 in progeniec. From 
tllc \Is-3 \ollrcc (I(:P-1555 ;tncl sublines), 2!) progenies 
wcre filowrl, of wlttcl~ 21 \egreg;tted for male sterility. 
Ul11lli11 C ; I ~ I I  I)rogvti), the 5egregation fit a 3:l ratio. 
For tlte ? 1 ~~rogcrtie\ ~,ooletl, there were 240 fertile and 
i X  rt~.il(~-\rcrile 1)l;tnrr with p = O.i.5 to 0.90 for good- 
nrri of i i ~  111 3 .  1 .  111 111e XIS-.I source, one of seven 
~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I C \  \ c .g~-c~ ;~[uI  lor I I fcrtile to three m;tle-sterile, 
. I I \ I I  , I  gowl f i t  to ?:I 
( .~oj \ tng \tlctc\\ 1111 tltc rrtale-5te1ile plants was nor- 
I I I ; I I ,  ~ I C I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ; I I ~ I I ~  c n;tlc fertili~y. Of the itltettlpt- 
t,d { ~ t ) \ \ c \  t t t \ o I \ i t ~ ~  I I I ~  \ix ~i i : t le-~te~i le  p1;1nts and 
c~ig111 I I O I I I I . ~ ~  I ) < I I ~ I I I \ ,  l l  ivcrc ~t t (ce\ \ f~t l .  ,411 FI9$ were 
1c.1 I III., I I I I I I I  . l t i l l f i  ~ I O I I I I I I , I I I ( ~  ol tlte I I ~ I I ~ ; I ~ .  111 the 
plants (Fig. Ic); in'sterile plants (Fig. Id) the tetrads 
were not released, and they started degenerating by 
varuolation (Fig. le). Later the tetrads degenerated 
completely, while the tapetum persisted (Fig. If). By 
contrast, in the normals the tapetum started degene- 
rating at the time of tetrad formation, and during male 
gametophyte development no tapetum remained (Fig. 
Ig, 11). 
T h e  cause for failure of pollen development in the 
male.steriles cannot be inferred from the data present. 
ed here. Persistent tapetal cells in male-sterile plants 
have been relmrtd in Allium b Singh and Kobabe 
(1969). in orchardgrabs ( ~ a r l ~ z r  glomerala I..) by 
Filion and Christie (1966), and in barley (Hordeurn 
vulgare I,.) by Kaul and Singh (1966). Degeneration 
of tetrads while in the spore mother cell sac as ob- 
served in this stt~dy was reported in twerow barley by 
Kaul and Sing11 (1966). They reported release of 
microspore\ before degeneration in rix.row barley, and 
Filion and Christie (1966) reported release of the te. 
wads in 1)ocfyl is  before degeneration occurred. 
Our staining and cytological studies showed that the 
mutant plants were completely male.sterile. T h e  in- 
heritance studies indicated that the male sterility is 
governed by a single recessive allele. T h e  vis~ble 
tnarker, white trans1 ucent anther color, provides an 
efficient and fast way of recognizing these lants in 
the field. Further, pod r d n g  on male sterie plants 
under open pollination appears to be adequate for 
5eed production. Therefore, the male sterility reported 
here is considered potentially useful in the production 
of hybrids and in population improvement programs. 
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